Oxygen reduction by chloroplast lamellae is catalyzed by low potential redox dyes with E'0 values between -0 .3 8 V and -0 .6 V. Compounds o f E'0 values o f -0 .6 7 V and lower are inactive. In subchloroplast particles with an active photosystem I but devoid of photosynthetic electron transport between the two photosystems, the active redox compounds enhance chlorophyll bleaching, superoxide formation and ethane production independent on exogenous substrates or electron donors. The activities o f these compounds decrease with decreasing redox potential, with one exception: 1-methyl-4,4'-bipyridini urn bromide with an E'0 value o f lower -1 V (and thus no electron acceptor o f photosystem I in chloroplast lamellae with intact electron transport) stimulates light dependent superoxide formation and unsaturated fatty acid peroxidation in sub chloroplast particles, maximal rates appearing after almost complete chlorophyll bleaching. Since this activity is not visible with compounds with redox potentials below -0 .6 V lacking the nitrogen atom at the 1-position o f the pyridinium substituent, we assume that 1 -methyl-4,4'-bipyridinium bromide is "activated" by a yet unknown light reaction.
Introduction
Low potential compounds o f the bipyridinium family exhibit their light-dependent herbicidial ac tivities due to their autoxidation after reduction by photosystem I, yielding superoxide radicals [1, 2] and eventually other toxic oxygen species [3, 4] .
We recently found that photosystem I o f isolated chloroplast lamellae or subchloroplast particles in dependently on electrons from photosystem II seems to catalyze monovalent oxygen reduction, stim ulated by low potential compounds like paraquat. D uring this reaction, chlorophyll is bleached and unsaturat ed fatty acids are peroxidized forming ethane be sides other oxidation products [5] . Surprisingly, maximal rates o f ethane form ation have been ob served after bleaching o f ca. 50 to 90% of the chloro phyll of subchloroplast particles. In order to further characterize this light dependent destructive reac tion, we here report on the activities of five pyri dinium compounds [6] with different redox poten tials. Superoxide form ation and ethane production by subchloroplast particles is compared with oxygen reduction by either isolated chloroplast lamellae in the light or by NA D PH + H + in the dark, catalyzed by N A D P-ferredoxin reductase.
Materials and Methods
Chloroplasts [7] and subchloroplast particles [5] were prepared from spinach. Chlorophyll was de term ined according to Am on [8] . Superoxide forma tion [9] , ethane production [10] and photosynthetic electron transport through both photosystems II and I [11] were determ ined as earlier described. Superoxide dismutase was prepared from dried green peas [12, 13] , Oxygen consumption was deter mined with a "Hansatech electrode" (Bachofer, Reutlingen) at 18 °C or 22 °C with side illumination (30 Klux).
Incubations of subchloroplast particles were done in ca. 14 ml Fem bach flasks in a photothermostate at 22 °C with illum ination from the bottom (35 Klux). Ferredoxin was prepared according to Tagawa and Amon [14] , and NADP-ferredoxin re ductase according to Shin et al. [15] . Glucose-6-phosphate and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase were from Boehringer, Mannheim. The pyridinium compounds were prepared and their half wave potentials determined as recently described [6] ,
Results
Oxygen uptake by chloroplast lamellae is stim u lated by low potential compounds as AQ, diquat, paraquat or triquat with redox potentials between c a .-0 .3 8 V and -0 .5 5 V [16, 6] . Using hydroxylamine oxidation as a test system for m onovalent oxygen reduction (and thus production o f the super oxide free radical ion, 0 2' we earlier dem onstrat ed the AQ ( £ '-0 .3 8 V) as well as triquat (E'0 = -0.55 V) catalyze a light dependent 0 2 formation, whereas in the dark at the expense of N A D PH and catalyzed by NADP-ferredoxin reductase only AQ was actively reducing 0 2 [16] .
If we test compounds with different redox po tentials in a similar m anner as mentioned above with either isolated chloroplast lamellae in the light or with isolated NADP-ferredoxin and N A D PH in the dark (cf. ref. [17] ), we observe a loss o f activity in the light reaction with the com pound PP670 exhi biting an E0 value at pH 7.8 of c a .-0 .7 2 V (E'0 = -0 .6 7 V), whereas the compound DTB470 with a redox potential of ca. -0 .5 V at pH 7.8 (E'0= -0 .5 7 V) is fully active, as com pared to MV or AQ. In the dark reaction, however, the com pound D T P470 shows very little activity as compared to MV or AQ. Thus, compounds with E'0 values between -0 .5 and -0 .6 V should discriminate N A D PH (or N A D H ) -driven reactions but are fully active in the light (Table I) .
In this respect, the Five compounds TP420, D TP470, PP670, P10oo and B1000 behave as expected and cata lyze oxygen reduction according to their respective redox potentials, compounds below -0 .6 7 V being without activity both in the light and in the dark.
This result is confirmed by the />-nitrosodimethylaniline (pNDA)-test: as recently described [11] elec tron acceptors of photosystem I can easily and sensi tively be detected by their inhibition of pN D A photobleaching by chloroplast lamellae with intact elec tron transport through both photosystems. Low po tential electron acceptors as AQ or MV as well as N A D P in the presence of ferredoxin by 100% inhibit pNDA photobleaching [11] ; likewise, TP420 and D TP470 completely inhibit pNDA photobleaching whereas the compounds with E'0 values below -0 .6 V as PP670, Piooo an<3 B1000 have no significant influence ( Fig. 1) .
We also recently showed [5] that autoxidizable electron acceptors of photosystem I like MV catalyze Chi bleaching and unsaturated fatty acid peroxida tion independently on photosynthetic electron trans port and electrons from photosystem II. As shown in Table II both Chi bleaching and ethane formation are enhanced by compounds with redox potentials between -0 .3 8 V (AQ) and -0 .4 7 V (D TP470) while the com pounds PP670 (E'o = -0 .6 1 V) and P1000 (E'0 = lower -1 V) -are inactive. We observe one excep tion, however: Although the compound B1000 has no activity in oxygen reduction by illum inated chloro plast lamellae with intact electron transport it signi ficantly enhances both Chi bleaching and ethane form ation in subchloroplast particles (Table II) .
In Table III we compare the influence of 5 low potential compounds (with E'0 below -0 .4 V) on Table I . Effects of different low potential redox compounds on oxygen reduction by isolated chloroplast lamellae in the light or by NADPH + H + in the dark. Reaction conditions: Oxygen uptake was determined with a "HASATECH" oxygen electrode at 22 °C. The light reaction was conducted as described in ref. [23, 25] , the dark reaction as described in ref. [ ethane formation and hydroxylamine oxidation (forming nitrite; this reaction is indicative for the production of the superoxide free radical ion 0 2' , c f ref. [9] ) and the influence of SOD on these reactions: both ethane form ation and hydroxylamine oxidation are enhanced by the compounds with E'0 values of -0 .4 2 V (TP420) and -0 .4 7 V (DTP470), whereas the com pounds PP670 (£'o = -0-67V) and Plooo (E'0 = lower -1 V) show weak or no influence. Again, the com pound B1000 (E'0 lower -1 V) re presents an exception since it clearly stimulates ethane formation and hydroxylamine oxidation. The inhibition by SOD of both nitrite formation from hydroxylamine and ethane formation suggests that the peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids like alinolenic acid, yielding ethane [19] [20] [21] , seems to involve the superoxide anion (Table III) . The ex ceptional activity of the com pound B1000 with is in contrast to our understanding of the function of low potential dyes in photosynthetic electron transport [1, 2] is further dem onstrated in Fig. 2 : comparing the tim e courses of Chi bleaching and ethane forma tion in the absence and in the presence of the com pounds MV, D TP470, PP670 and B1000 we observe that, in subchloroplast particles (as earlier reported, ref.
[5]) Chi bleaching precedes ethane formation. After 60 min illum ination when Chi bleaching is in the range of ca. 80%, only with the com pound D T P 470 a linear increase of ethane form ation with tim e is observed. Different to the influence o f com pound DTP470 is the activity o f MV which catalyzes a sigmoidally increasing ethane form ation with m ax imal rates between 60 and 90 m in illum ination, when (with the applied m ethod o f Chi determ ina tion cf. ref. [8] ) only ca. 2% Chi is left as com pared to the start of the reaction. At 60 to 90 min illum ina tion, neither compound PP670 nor B1000 show a sig nificant influence on ethane form ation; after 90 min illumination, however, com pound B1000 catalyzes a strongly enhanced rate o f ethane form ation while in the presence o f PP670 the rate of ethane form ation is identical to the control (Fig. 2) . In another experi ment, we compare the effects of MV and B1000 on ethane formation, Chi bleaching and hydroxylam ine oxidation by subchloroplast particles after 60 and 120 min illumination. As shown in Fig. 3 , after 60 min illumination, only MV shows enhanced Chi bleaching nitrite form ation and ethane productionwhile after 120 min all three param eters are clearly enhanced by both compound B1000 and MV.
Discussion
As recently reported [4, 5, 22, 23] , ethane form a tion is a reliable indicator for unsaturated fatty acid peroxidation after treatm ent o f green plants or uni cellular algae with certain herbicides. Ethane form a tion correlates with Chi bleaching and is thus indi cative for herbicide -induced photodestructions. In the case of low potential dyes as MV, the superoxide anion seems to play a role in the peroxidation of unsaturated fatty acids as indicated by the inhibi tion by SOD of ethane form ation [4, 5] , F u rth er more, we recently found that the catalysis by MV of the above photodestructions in strong light seems to merely be dependent on photosystem I-reaction cen ter. Since MV enhances both Chi bleaching and ethane formation in subchloroplast particles where photosystem II is disconnected from photosystem I, apparently Chi itself and unsaturated fatty acid can function as electron donors for photosystem I after a certain degree of destruction o f the tyhlakoids [5] , m aintaining MV reduction by the reaction center of photosystem I even after bleaching of more than 99% o f the bulk chlorophyll.
In order to more closely study this photodestruc tions we compared the activities of several recently described [6] low potential redox dyes with those of MV. These different compounds catalyze oxygen reduction at the expense of either NA D PH (cata lyzed by NADP-ferredoxin reductase) or electrons from photosystem I according to their redox po tentials. In the dark reaction at the expense of NADPH , compounds with E'0 of lower than -0 .4 7 V are not active. The com pound DTP470 with an E'0 of -0 .4 7 V is fully active in the light reaction but shows very little activity in the dark reaction. This compound might well be a "safe" (as com pared to MV, cf. ref. [24] ) herbicide with little toxicity in animal systems. Compounds with E'0 values of higher than -0 .4 7 V show almost identical activities in the light but are increasingly active with increas ing redox potentials in the dark reaction indicating kinetically limited reactions in the light in contrast to thermodynamical limitations in the dark. Com pounds with E'0 values lower than -0 .6 7 V are in active both in the light and in the dark.
In subchloroplast paticles, low potential redox com pounds catalyze Chi bleaching, 0 2' form ation and ethane production as expected and according to the respective redox potentials (Tables II, III and Fig. 2) , with the exception of compound B1000 with no clear reduction wave [6] suggesting a redox po tential of lower -1 V. This compound is inactive as electron acceptor in chloroplast lamellae with intact electron transport (as expected), but exhibits photodestructive activities after prolonged illum ina tion (2 h, 30 Klux) of subchloroplast particles.
U p to date we have no experimental proof for a certain mechanism operating during the above cata lysis. We currently investigate whether the inactive com pound B1000 = 1-methyl-4,4'-dipyridylium might photochemically be transalkylated into 1-dimethyl-1-alkyl-4,4'-dipyridylium which should be active in the above catalysis. This transalkylation is neither possible with the phenylpyridinium compound (Piooo) nor wi^ the 4-(2-pyrimidyl)-pyridinium salt (PP670).
